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1 torganization will The PeevisSi ChHd
AMUSEMENTS be perfected today Needs a Laxative

nlata aaLtlafajitlon In tha moralnf.DtRIDOTOrW AVU OFFICIALS OF

W. Sf. C. BOOHTERi MEET.

It la natural for a child to lauxh and
play and when It aulka drowsily or
cries you may depend on It somethlnc
phe'.cal la the matter. If you ee no
evidences of a serious ailment you will
not be wrong if you quietly gl-.- It a
dose of rolltf laxative that evening on
putting it to bed.

The remedy most generally recom-
mended for tble purpose Is Ir. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin, which mothers
throughout the country have been xivlna
their children for a quarter of a cen-
tury. Today thousand of families are
using It where hundreds used It then,
and there must be good reason for this
word of mouth recommendation

It is admittedly the perfect laxative
for children, women, old people and all
otlieia who need a gentle bowel stimu-
lant and not a violent aalt. cathartic
pill or doctored water. Or. Caldwell e
Byrup Pepsin will act tently. and when
taken before retiring will bring com- -
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Very Unusual Jale of

fall lOool Press (foods- -

$2.50 Chiffon Broadcloth, Priced
at U95 tard

The assortment includes any $2.50 col-

ored broadcloth in stock none reserved.
It is a beautiful quality. Sponged and
shrunk by the best process.

This chiffon broadcloth is 52 inches
wide, and comes in the following colors:
brown, wine, navy, grey, mode, green and
dark lavendar,. Special price $1.95 yard.

$J and $J.25cCot ofPress goods,

for 79c tard
Included in the above lot of dress goods

are the following materials: Panamas,
serges, wool taffetas, men's suitings, and
diagonal suitings. "

They are to go at a very low price a
bargain to all who buy. Widths run from
44 to 54 inches. The colors are those that
are most worn this Kail.

$J and $J.Z5 Broadcloth is Priced
at 89c yard

This value, like the other two, is extra-
ordinary, for it is what is wanted at the
time wanted, Bon Marche sales come
when the 'merchandise advertised is most
in demand.

The colors included in the assortment
are: Brown, navy, dark green, Copenhagen,
and reseda. The cloth is 52 inches wide
lowest price ever made on it 89c yard.

-

onarchM
OUAKMIDr OAXO, PRINCIPAIj !OM rilLlN WITU (OBIBVS OHhATKIi

. 'i' mwstiuxij rms Arruiunot?N av i tdvioht
Send folr Monarch literature it thoroughly explain Monarch construc-

tion. Try the Monarch; you will at once learn that Its superiority ac-

tually resta In the machine Itself, not merely in what we say aibout it.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Monarch" machines may be purchased on the Month-

ly Payment Plan. A poet card will bring full informa- -

tl0"'
J. M. HEARN & COMPAN Y

Aahevllle, IT. 0Battery Park Place fhooe 448

' .

Sealshipt Oysters Fresh Meats I
Mrs. Kidd's Pin-Mone- y Pickles t

These pickles are the finest in the world. I
have them in bulk. ,

Mixed 35c per
Gherkin .... .. . . , . . . ... 35o per Qt. Si

Groceries Vegetables ?
1VI. HYAMS :

GROCERIESFRESH MEATS
Phono 4g.ua.

aj.WLEYc :.::o
Titmil "and

ntpltoro of opera.i, nothing repeated
during the ngug emen I The runt
contiliU all the eld favoritos of tsot

Hion and then Is promlaed a repl-tor- o

of opera that will plnuie the
most rrictlng, The rust Included
Miss Nulla Brown, prlme-donn- a

contralto; Ml Mubol Uiiy, prlma-donn- a

snprnno: Ml no Claim Whitney,
oubrrtte; Mr. Wilbur Cox and Frank

Sinclair, comedians; Mr. Chas, II 1 --

man and Mr. Kelly, baases; beside
the famou Manhattan beauty ohoru

14 girls.
The Manhattan Opera company

cumes to Ahvlll for a three night
and Thursday matinee commencing
Wednesday, November a. Tlrkets go

sale this morning at Whltlook's

Bingham -- Georgia game today at
30, Riverside.

CANTON MAN ARRESTED

IN WEST ASHEVILLE

Charge Against Htm Is Boattuc Board

Hill and Obtaining Mnny Tiulrr

False Pr4so.
Charles Anderson, of Canton, wan

arrested In "Ked Egypt" In West
Aihevllle lection yesterday sftcrroon
and was talc on to Canton hint nUht

G. Z. Candler, a member of tho
Catvton police foroe. Mrs. Anderson
was alio held as she la wanted In
Canton In connection with the iriuhle
which It Is said her husband has cot-

ton into. It is said that Andxrsc n Ik

wanted charged with beatin n board
bill grid obtaining money Under false
pretense. It waa stated that a lum-
ber of other complaint bav.i been
lodged against, him, although no othm
warrants hav been drawn thnn those
upon which he was arrested here, and
those who are said to havo main the
other complaints have stated that
they will withdraw their charts If
the prisoner will maljo pood the
amount which Ihev allege he securvd
from them lllea'allf.

It ! reported that the amount of
Anderson's Indebtedness to persons
who have taken out warrants for him
will amount to about t60.

Ho nd his wife. It Is enlrt, left
Canton when thev learned that war
rants had been taken out ' r And.r
son's arrest and came to Ashevlll.

Visit Riverside this afternoon for a
real arttolo of football.

aaaeaaaeeeeeeeeeaeaaaaaeaaaeeasi ,

After a short use of this remedy all j

forms of outside Ma can be alapen sea
with and nature) will acsin act alone.

All elasse of good American people
beep it la the home for Ills of the
atomach. liver and bowels, and anion
the Wionsanda wbe have written tha
dootor that tbey will never be without
It are Mrs. J. W. Brooks, Durham, N. C,
and Mrs. C M- - Branch, Apex, N. C. A
dose of It has saved many a person from
a serious lilnsas.

Anyone wishing to make a trial of this
remedy before buying it In the regular
way of a druniet at fifty cents or oae
dollar a larae bottle (family slse) can
have a sample bottle seht to the noma
free of charge by simply addressing Dr.
W. B. Ca4fwefl, 405 Washington ,

Montlcello, III. Tour name and address)
on a postal card will do.

Double the Value of Your

Operator's Services
The employer who consid-

ers his employes as well as
himself will secure a better
day's worlc.

The light key action an
exclusive Monarch feature

so lightens the operator's
labor that she turns out a
greater volume of work, pro"
portionately increasing the
value of her servioes.

The thoughtful employer
must appreciate

Light
Touch

SEWING MACHINES
VARIOUS MAKES

Bold, Exchanged,
Rooted and
Repaired
OASa OR EAST PAYMENTS

ASHEVILLE SEWING
MACHINE CO.

Legal Bldg-- Park gquara.
Phone ISO)

Wrightsman's
MILLINERY

10 Church Street

MISS

HUFI
EXT EOT OCtRSBTIERB

ROOMS IT and 38
American National Bank Building

TOR SALE.
A stock of merchandise,

amounting to between four
and five thousand dollars, in
good location, with valuable
lease on the square.

Canaday Realty Co.
10 N. Pack Sq. Phone 974

Emanuel
School of Shorthand

Oldest school of Ita kind in Uie South.
Office

Room IT DhraJttor Bldg.
(Over Field's)

Mis Sadie Emanuel, Principal
Positions Secured for all OradssUea

Ashcville School

of Musical Art

and

Languages
Phooo S44 Auditorium Bldg.

m. Webb Co.
MLUNERY IMPORTERS

Club Bldg. Haywood S.

Miss Cruise's Manicuring j

and j

Hair Dressing Parlors, j

We Arc, ret eivine daily all
the latest things in hair
goods, and all kinds of hair
ornaments.

25 Haywood St.

(UluUon and Uy-lA- Will Be Ar.

i anjed and Organization Mmdo

I'oruuiiimt.

committee of the
ilijrary organisation which wa

jtrni-- In this cliy en the morning '.

24, which ha cm It object the
'.i.ndns cf tho western part of North
".voilna a a section, will meot till

:.lni !n the room of the board of
vnde "or the purpoie of drawing up

5 laws, and arranging a constltu-i-

ard a plan for a pormanont
which will be ubm!t;td at

an early rnce.hu of the d'rcctorn
hlcli will be held at lien Jersonvlllr.

.vi:h tho object in view of mal.liiK tho
ri,a nlzatloii pp: manont and getting
.i work of rijoiutisj tho "land of the
:. ' ttartod.

.' he eaecu. I'. J committee I corn- -

.cd or m. smpman, or Menuer-nvlll-

Ueorgo S. Powell, of till
'. ; Ueorge L. McKay, of Ruther-.Urdto-

U. J. Sloan, of Waynosvllic;
.!. B. Wilson, of t'revard, and the

of the association, who are as
ollows: president, W. E. Breeso, Jr.,

nt Brevard; first Pas-cng- fr

Traftlc Manager of the South-
ern H. II, Harlwlck, nf Washington
City; second t, W. A.
Mmlth, of Ulundersoiivtlle; secretary,

W. Miller, of Waynosvllle;
ircasurer, U. W. i'lummor, of this
liy. It expected that today'a meet-ii-

will be atlouded by all of the
'numbers of tho committee and tho
plans which they will adopt will
doubtless prove Interesting a their
recommendation to the board of dl- -i

rocturs will In all probability bo
adopted wben the latter meat In
ilendersouvllle kt the date which will
be named by the executive committee
thl morning.

While It I not known Just yet what
their plan will be, It 1 supposed that
the member of the executive com-

mittee will make recommendation to
tk director and will present a defin-
ite way in which the many advantages
of western North Carolina may be
boosisd to the beat advantage and In
the most Judlolous manner, A central
office will probably be designated In
the form of oriianlxatlon and stsps
will be taken to insure each part of
tha section receiving a full share of
the benefit to be derived from the or-

ganisation. Tha name of the associa-
tion which will boost the "land of the
sky" will also be designated and de-

tails of a minor nature will be gone
into oaxefully.

Tha Idea of advertising this section
of the tat in a manner
had it beginning In tha Aabevtll
board of trade, which tendered a ban-
quet to the people of the other alt-te- a

and town of the section at the
Eattery Park hotel. At that time the
principal addree was made by presi-
dent W, W. Flnley, of the Southern
Railway company, who assured tha
promoters of the organisation of tha
support of the railroad which he rep-
resents. Speech ea were also made by
many of the representatives of the
western North Carolina towns, all of
whom were enthusiastic and who ex-

pressed the hope that the organisation
would be formed. Later, a meeting
waa hold In the board of trade room,
a temporary organisation was formed
and officer ware elected. Already
good results have' been felt and It t

believed that when tha aeioclatlon I

permanently organized and le placed
on a working basis, the results which
will be derived from It will be mani-
fold.

Today'a meeting will doubtless bo a
most Interesting one and the sctlou
which Is taken by the executive com-
mittee will be eagerly watched by the
people of the entire western part of
North Carolina.

Oood football game at Riverside to
day 3: JO.

NO COLOR LINE IN

ALLEGEDDICE GAME

filx Arrfwtrd, Four Onioned, and Two

White, Ohargcd with Shooting the
Bonoa.

There was no color line drawn In a
little game which it Is aliased waa
pulled off yeaterduy afternoon In the
stable of Cathey and Wells, on Col-
lege etreet, and In whloh a part vt.t
taken In by the following employee
at the stables, who were ar.-j,e-

C. A. Rodgera, Fred Uooley, colored:
Will Morrison, colored; John liank.
colored; C. K. Thompson, colored;
Walter Bruce.

It Is said that the young sport were
winning and losing at a fast gall
when aurh atanala aa "Come reven,
come eleven," "coma Phoeble." "Drop
right you big bullies" and other .if
a like nature fell upon the ears of
Vhe policemen who were on duty
neor the tablea, They quietly made
their entrance to the lmprovlaed
game room, the tables of whloh It, Is
said were In the nature of the bot-
tom of wagon bed and when a po-

licemen's uniform appeared upon the
scene, it Is reported no one had the
nerve to pitch the boue. attain.

JixVKe Adam will be railed upon
In police court this morning to in-

form the alletred snuiiblera Just ex-

actly how they cme out on the game
until which time, those who are said
to have rolled the dice will be un-

able to check their accounts with any
degree of certainty.

Don't fall to see gam Bingham- -'

Georgia team today.

A few Japanese women who have
traveled abroad have adopted cor.,
ind It is poaslb'e that more of the:
wilt do so aa occidental customs In
crease, but the prospects of in ee''
or large gain In the trade of this

are not bxiaJxt.

TURKISH BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium

31 Haywood Street For Ladies and Gentlemen

Coburo't Greater Mluntrclg
t Charley Qano, principal oomtdian
with ' Ceburfl't (lratr Mlnvtrela at
thaAndltwtiim tills afternoon and

tclla on oa hli manaccr.
' Qana, .well U Manaer Colnirn
, ar of ortifortible lt and girth,
lit fact could aaily nter In thi fat
lmn' cltib without quMtion. '

KVnlJa parading In a nelKhborlns
city, a, young lady atandlnt wltn
friend, who. knew "Cobe" tang th

I refrain , t- - llin "Iobody -- Lovee a
:Fat Wan." Knibarraiuwd Cut game, of
Jtha tnlMtrot .King back. "None of tba
iFat Men Ckre.t' which evened matten
' temporarily, but furnlibed matorlal
forootlnuoue kidding among the
'company aver elnee, and "Cobe" l on
aor on tha Fat Man aubiect. "Carley1'

jOano, new to the outh le a coroeAlan
.w8io appeal Immediately to that olaea I;

'f people who enjoy the performance
of a entertainer of artletto a4

maaneriatna. ! He doe net re
ort to cearte or objectionable oom

edy to aeoure a lauffh from M au- -'

dlence. Comedian who poteeoe these
leharacUrietlfl Cllke Oeno) and who
are really funny, are unfortunately
few and far between. . Oano la one of
the few, and M a flnlihed perormer,
Tereatlle to a degree and a

iiau.
i Tlcketa for both matinee and night
Jaefromance on sale at Whltlocka.

'QraiMtark"
' Oeo. D. Baker', adaptation, of Grace
Hayward'a djamatlcatlon .of George
Bart McCutcfceon'e novI, "Grau-atark.- 'r

U to be tha attraction at tho by

Auditorium .tomorrow Bight.
The theme, Of "Orauntark" le

well known a any of the novels of
recent yeare, and the play follow
eloaaly Mr. McCutcheon' bonk, for
ataae purpose. The draraatliatlon
la along romantlo tine, end there are
numeroTTk elimaxe and (Ituatlon.
mad more effective by presentation

n the stage. The play I wwll ron-truot-

and acted with a doih and
eptrK looked for in all flrat-r,ta- s pro-

duction.
Tha looat of the play lends ltolf

to beautiful scenic envlronnient, all
heightened by the costuming of the
characters in the national dress of
country. The company preenttnK tho
play. Is an adeo-uat- one, all the mem-
ber Of same having bn ihlghly com-

mended for their Individual and en-

semble effort.
Seats are selling at Whttlork'i

' 'Tha Manhattan Opera Company
Jut passing review of tvie Man-itiatta- n

Opera Company, which enmee
fto the Auditorium in an entirely new

Hosiery
and

FOR SALE. 1

modern house, t wo blocks from square, one-hal- f

block from car line. For quick sale, $2,750.

THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Ave.

Oar. N. Main Merrmsoa An,

I

CORSETS

MRS. IXMJAN IMPROVED.

Mr. W, E. Logan, who has been
suffering with severe attack of
diphtheria, at her home In West
Aahevllle, was somewhat Improved
yesterday afternoon.

THOSE WHO CSK

BUTTER ORV8T BREAD

Ar pleased with its goodness, its
purity, lt keeping qualities and It
lie full pound weight. Ask your

grocer for Butter Crust, or phone

ASHEVILLE STEAM
BAKERY

.We desire to again expre
our appreciation of Inoreaeed
patronage, due,- of cour, ololy
to our effort In putting out
laundry work that 1 giving

to these who are en-

trusting their linens to us for
cleansing? Our faoilltles are so

perfect and our help experi-
enced, together with a watoh-fulne- ss

of the small thing that
our work eannot ba otherwlae
than good. A service such as
we give lighten the labdrs of
the good woman of the house,
and helpe to make home tho
most Meaant plaoe on earth.
A telephone mesaare or a port
card will bring our wagon to
your door.

MOUNTAIN CITY
STEAM LAUNDRY

Phone 624

Solid, Clean.

Reliable Coal

That's M & W Indian every
time. It gives perfect satlafae-tlo- n

In the kitchen range. In the
grate, In the heater. The hlgh-e- st

grade coal that la mined In
the Jelllco district, which mean
best In the world.

rtione ISO

Carolina Coal &Ice
Company

60 ration Ave. Drulimo Bldg.

Let us n yow an eatlmwts o'
met Electric Wiring. Our work gtve
tatlefactlon.

W. A. WARD,
ANV1UL.NU lOJfiCi'itaCAXi

It Charts. tM. Patau. 4

THE BERLIN

Bargains in Sample Gar-
ments for ladies and

gentlemen
8 N. Pack Square

HOOD':

The Roller Cutter
A utensil that saves time aihd labor by mere-

ly rolling it to and fro rapidly. Minces parsley,

mint, spinnach, cabbage, onions, etc.

This was illustrated in the September number
of the Ladies' Home Journal.

t

eJJ. DHL ILarw
it

35 Patton Ave.

SPIRELLA

Handkerchiefs
Two very important items in the well

dressed woman's estimation will be found here
in the best qualities and an excelleut selection.

We especially feature Onyx Hose in either
cotton, silk lisle or silk. Excellent values in
cotton hose at 25c, Ii5c and "0e per pair and silk

-- lisle at 50e per pair. In pure silk hose we show
a special value with lisle too, heel and garter
top at 50c, others in better grades plain and
embroidered from $1 to $4 per pair.

In the handkerchief department we show
an almost endless variety plain linen hem-
stitched, plaio initial, embroidered initial, Ar- -

'menian lace'trimmed, colored border and em-

broidered, and a beautiful assortment of de- -

- signs m the new Alpine embroidery.

M. V. MOORE & CO.
- specialist In Women's Ready-to-W'o- a t C.'nrmcnu;.- CarcfBl Attention Given to Kail Order

,

'

; Ask for a Fall Catalogue

Extreme taste and refinement in
correct dress can only be had over a
Splrella corset fitted to your figure.
It enhancea the natural beauty of
your form and subdues Irregularities.
The Splrella Bbnlng has been a rev.
elation to nearly 2,000,000 women.
Bend card or phone.

Private fittings by appointment In
your home.

MRS. GRUNER
17 SOCTH MAIX ST.

Phone 0.
Sm.MXKRY

Usurwnod St

i -


